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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Four Artists' Studios
Ronald Paulson (bio)

Over t he past year, 2008–2009, t here have been four significant
exhibit ions in New York—James Ensor at MoMA and Francis Bacon, Georgio
Morandi, and Pierre Bonnard at t he Met ropolit an Museum. What t he four

paint ers—admit t edly very disparat e, Anglo-Belgian and Anglo-Irish,
It alian and French—share is a hermet ic st udio, out of which t hey seldom
vent ured for inspirat ion. They used t he mat erials t hey found or collect ed
inside t heir st udios—not t he cont ingent , un-select ed world out side—as
t he subject of t heir art .
Ensor's st udio (1880s–1949) was t he at t ic of t he building in Ost end in
which he and his family—English fat her, Belgian mot her—lived;
underneat h t he living quart ers was t heir ant ique shop. Ext ract ed from
t he shop, clut t ering t he st udio, were Carnival masks, human skulls,
st u ed fish, seashells, old books, print s piled up on chairs, china, cups,
pot s, and worn-out rugs lit t ering t he floor. The walls were covered wit h
Ensor's paint ings of t he same. All of t his served as subject mat t er for t he
larger part of Ensor's oeuvre (he liked t o paint and have himself
phot ographed in his st udio, "my favorit e room"). He paint ed t he
occasional landscape and cit yscape, t he lat t er seen from his windows,
but his reput at ion is based on t he cont ent s of his st udio.
Ensor inaugurat ed his career wit h huge graphit e drawings (t he
equivalent of convent ional hist ory paint ings) of religious subject s,
primarily t he su erings of Christ , leading up t o t he eight -by-fourt een
foot paint ing, The Entry of Christ into Brussels in 1889 (Get t y Museum, not
in t he show). The Entry has Christ surrounded by Carnival masks dredged
from t he ant ique shop, which updat e t he equally dist ort ed faces of
Christ Mocked and Ecce Homo paint ings by his Flemish forebears Bosch
and Brueghel. Ensor's aim, react ing t o his reject ion by t he Académie
Royale des Beaux-Art s in Brussels, was t o parody and correct t hose
o icial "Joyous Ent ry" paint ings, scenes of heroes or vict ors or monarchs,
Charles V and ot hers, ent ering Brussels in t riumph. Wit h t his paint ing he
at t empt ed t o modernize Flemish art and, at t he same t ime, bring Christ
int o collision wit h cont emporary Belgium. But , closer t o t he et hos of his
at t ic st udio, at t he cent er of t he crowd he has replaced Christ 's face wit h
his own. Throughout his career he ident ified himself wit h such iconic
figures, garnered from t he object s in his st udio, whet her masks, pict ures
of Christ , or human skulls.

From t hen on, keeping t his huge canvas on one wall of his st udio, he
paint ed relat ively small canvases, many of which he displayed on t he [End
Page 122] ot her walls. He reduced t he huge hist ory paint ings t o t he
modest st ill life and made t he masks and cost umes essent ial object s
arranged on a t able. These are not lit eral copies of masks (like t hose t he
Tiepolos paint ed in t heir Venet ian Carnival scenes) but variat ions in which
—grot esquely, in t he original sense of t hat word—mask and human,
animal and veget able, meld. But t hey cont inue t o t ell t he st ory of Christ
Mocked in place of t he mocking faces wit h Carnival masks. A middle face,
somet imes unmasked, somet imes yet anot her mask, is mocked by
masks on eit her side. Most ly t his is Ensor t he art ist , in t he posit ion of
Christ ; or he is only a skull, balanced precariously at op a cont emporary
suit of clot hes (or, in Ensor in 1964, merely an out st ret ched skelet on). Or
Ensor gives himself t he hat of a Rubens self-port rait , drawing at t ent ion
t o t heir similar beards, t o st and out , as t he beaut iful face of Jesus st ood
out , amid t he grot esque heads of t he Bosch and Brueghel mockers. Or
he shows himself, or a friend, playing Pierrot , alluding t o his eight eent hcent ury count ryman Wat t eau's paint ing of Pierrot surrounded by t he
ot her commedia dell'arte players in an Ecce Homo composit ion
(Washingt on, Nat ional Gallery). Ensor mixes t he convent ions of commedia
and Carnival, bot h in place of t he moribund iconography of religion.
Ensor t ells us how all t hose object s in t he ant ique shop t errified him as
a child; he recalls t he "st range st u ed animals and t errible savage
weapons." His inner, or st udio, plot is t he infant ile one of paranoia, which
he renders somet imes wit h a rich...
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